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A fisherman who once uses

FORREST’S FLIES,
I with anything else. They are the lost 
the fly tiers art and can always be treed

will never be satisfii 
beautiful specimens ,6 
to hold. /

All standard jytterija in stock in different sizes.

Ma!loch Reek Rods.Lines•

W. H. THORNE t? CO., L I

Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

HR AND WHITE WASHABLE IBIJ-
Outing Trousers

Look ‘over your supply, then examine our line, 
markably good now.

Vests,
Outing Trousers,

The assorting is re-

V ■ Sl.oq to $2.75 
2.50 to 4.75

68 KING STREET,A. GILMOUR, TAILORING AND CLOT NINO.
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I WEATHER MtOBABIUtlEB.

jx'szï-ïTzr&ps;warm, but a few scattered showers 
or thunderstorms.

« Toronto, Ont., June 22.—Light local 
showers have fallen today over the 
western provinces, and showers and 
thunderstorms have occurred locally 
in Ontario and Western Quebec ; else
where the weather has been fine. It 
has been decidedly warm from Lake 

eastward, and comparative- 
Saskatchewan and Al-

s1 r
■ n

HAS NET IN
CREASE 300 WingsEXECUTIVE Great for lathing. Thi 

you swim. I - /
o|.Jtach.

ey help

■ The annual meeting of the Grand 
Temple of Honor and Temperance 
was held last evening. The evening 
was taken up with the receiving of 
the various reports, which showed the 
organization to be In a flourishing con
dition. At a meeting to be held In Al
exandra Hall on Friday night, the 
state of the order of committees will 
be taken up The officers for the en
suing year were elected last evening 
as follows :

Grand Worthy Templgr—Aid. Wil
liam Lewis.

Grand Worthy Vice Templar, Mr. 
R. J. Burke.

Grand Worthy Recorder Mr. W. C. 
Simpson. _

Grand Worthy Treasurer, Mr. C. B. 
Black. _ _

Grand Worthy Chaplain, Dr. F. W. 
Roberts. , . „

Grand Worthy Usher, Mr. A. r. 
Webb. „ „

Grand Worthy Guardian, Mr. R. 
Hunter Parsons.

Past Grand Worthy Templar, Mr. 
G. T. Blewett.

A noteworthy feature of the reports 
was the fact that there was a net In
crease of three hundred members 
since the elast meeting, which proves 
the Temple of Honor to be progress
ing rapidly.

R. W. Wlgmore has returned from 
the upper provinces, where he was 
attending the thirtieth annual session 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters 
in the city of London, as a delegate 
from the Maritime Provinces, in as
sociation with L. P, D. Tilley and D.
R. Kennedy.

Out of five candidates Mr. Wlgmore 
was successfully elected a member of 
the executive committee, quite an 
honor to himself and to the fraternity 
throughout New Brunswick.

Mr. Wlgmore in an Interview was 
quite reminiscent and stated it is just 
twenty years ago since the order 
last' met in the Forest City, and the 
event was an important one, not only 
on that account, but also owing to 
the fact that in London Just thirty 
yegre ago the society saw the light 
of day. There it received the name 
Canadian Order of Foresters." Its < 

founders were fortunate in the choice 
of a name at once euphonious and pa
triotic; Since then the order has 
steadily grown in importance until its 
interests are now firmly established 
in every province of the Dominion, 
and its record a splendid testimony of 
what can be accomplished by Cana JO ^5 20. 
dians in Canada. Before returning, ’ ’
Mr. Wlgmore visited Niagara, Mon
treal and Quebec, and was very favor
ably impressed by the business and 
agricultural outlook. The crops and 
fruit are looking splendid, everything 
{Jointing to an ideal harvest. He met 
many Old St. John boys in his travels 
all doing well, and teeming with kind
ly inquiries regarding the homes of 
their birth.

Mr. Wlgmore's new position entails 
new duties with added reffponslbill- 
and a general supervision over the 
order throughout the Maritime Prov
inces.

Krsr,• erta.
Washington Forecast. 

Washington, D. C., June 22.-Fore- 
cast for New England: Local showers 
Wednesday; somewhat cooler in south 
portion; Thursday, showers, light to 
moderate southwest winds.
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THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.8th Huwsrs Horse Inspection.
Yesterday Cept. W. H. Simon, P. 

t. O., Inspected the ftorses ot D 
Squadron, Princess Ixmise s New 
Brunswick Hussars, at squadron head
quarters, Hampton.

Policeman Lawson Confined to Home.
Policeman Lawson, of Fair ville, is 

confined to his home by the recur^ 
rence of a weakness In his leg which 
was Injured some years ago. Mr. John 
Boyd is acting as policeman in the 
regular man’s absence.

Left for Halifax.
Rev. (Dr.) G. M. Campbell left last 

night for Halifax where he will at
tend the sessions of the Anglican Sy
nod of Nova Scotia in the interests 
of the British and Foreign Bible So-

MUSLIN

‘They mav be washed 
And the col *
A child ca 
And have 1

Alls wM not ran; 
n/cheythem 
lits ot fuifun.”

35 and 50c.

E. G. Nelson $ CoHave Recovered From Burns.
Mr. Frederick Melanson, who was 

burned about three weeks ago in ex
tinguishing a blaze in his wife’s cloth
ing, was sufficiently recovered yester
day to go to Work as a mlllman. Mrs. 
Melaason is also recovering rapidly 
from the effects of the accident

FELL DOWN 
UNCONSCIOUS; 

IS DYING

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

Mr. George Ham In Town
Among the visitors in town yester

day was Mr. George Ham, of the C. P. 
R„ Montreal, who was In consulta 
with Mr. A. B. Wilmot on Immigration 
matters.
night and expects to be in St. John 
again next Friday.

tlon

WORK OF THE 
CONSOLIDATION 
OF THE INDEXES

John C. Thomas, of 281 Prince St., 
West End. while on his way to Gran
ite Rock Division. Sons of Temperance 
was taken suddenly 111 on the corner 
of Duke and Ludlow streets and fell 
to the ground. He was picked up by 
friends In an unconscious state and 
conveyed by a coach to his home. Doc- 
tor Day was Immediately summoned 
and afterwards Doctor Keflney.

They ioiv-iU that M.\ 1 ncmas had 
been stricken with a hemorrhage of 
the brain and they could entertain 
no hopes for his recovery.

Mr. Thomas Is 78 years of age. He 
is a caulker by trade and very popu
lar with all who knew him.

He has been a member of Granite 
Rock Division. Sons of Temperance 
for r>7 years and is also a member of 
the Carleton Methodist church. He 
has a wife and six children living.

Up to an- early- hour this morning 
Mr. Thomas was still unconscious 
and gradually growing weaker.

He left for Halifax last

Deep Water Veeeele Arrive at Their 
Porte.

The Furness Line Steamship Kana
wha arrived in port from Halifax last 
night.

The Bark Robertsfors which load
ed deals at West St. John last month, 
arrived at Bantry, Ireland, 19th Inst. The work of consolidating the in

dexes Is being pushed along at the St. 
John registry office under the dlrec 
tlon of Registrar McLellan. The fourth 
Index will be completed early next 
month, leaving a balance of seven yet 
to do. When all are completed, and 
It fe estimated It will take two more 
years to do the work, the Indexes will 
cover a period from 1784 down to 
1908. Each Index comprises 28 books 
formerly in use so a great saving of 
time to lawyers and others interested 
will result from this consolidation. By 
turning to any name one will be able 
to find all conveyances under that 
name during the above period and 
thus the wading through, numerous 
volumes will be avoided. The three 
completed indexes present a very 
creditable appearance and Registrar 
McLellan, under whose keen eye the 
work has been done has received 
many congratulations upon It.

Held Congregational Tea.
A Congregational Tea was held In 

Tabernacle church last evening. The 
« vetting was spent In a social way, 
«n1 the large number present ex
pressed themselves as having spent 
a very enjoyable evening. Tonight 
there will be a congregation roll call 
followed by an Illustrated talk by 
Evangelist Morrell.

House Was on Fire
' The house of Mr. Edward Connors 
at Milford was afire yesterday after- 

the blaze starting from a de- 
A bucket brigade was SICK MAN IS 

TAKEN TO THE 
HOSPITAL

fective flue, 
formed by the men working In the 
mill nearby, and the impromptu fire
men did such good work that the 
house was saved from any serious 
damage.

St. Stephen Cadete Inspection.
The inspection of the St. Stephen 

cadets took place on Barrack Square. 
Col. White. D. O. C„ was the Inspect
ing officer. The cadets were under the 
command of Major Buchanan with 
Captain Haines second in command. 
As usual this well drilled corps ac
quitted Itself well.
■was present at the inspection.

HAVE NOT YET 
ARRIVED AT 

DECISION

Henry Ralston, • young man who 
has been boarding with Mr. Albert 
Dykeman, of Prince street, West St 
John, was taken to the General Public 
Hospital yesterday on account of Ill
ness, which caused derangement of 
the mind.

Mr. Ralston was being treated by 
Dr. Curren, but neglected to take the 
medicine that his doctor prescribed 
for him.The result was that the dis
ease having no check affected his 
brain causing a partial derangement 
of his mind. Mr., and Mrs. Dykeman 
did all they could for him until yester
day morning they decided to send 
him to the General Public Hospital 
where he would be given treatment.

A large crowd

“The Tempest at Nickel. I
One magnificent feature follows an

other at the Nickel. Today Shakes
peare’s comedy "ThlfcJempest.” will 
be shown In motion ii^Ures as well 
as a Cook’sVmr up tl\ Rwer Nile by 
moonlight. % doyna \g£itled The 
Lion Tamer's^^rpfcvill contain some 
daring Uon-tailfeg#)lctures. Holmes 
and Buchanad^iy their sensational 
hits; St. John Fire Pictures and Or
chestra.

Mr. H. H. Hllyard. Hon. John 
Coatlgan and Hon. Charles E. Oak, 
the commissioners appointed to settle 
the disputes between the Internation
al and New Brunswick Railway Com
panies, and decide the amount of 
compensation to be paid the latter 
company by the former, fot the dam 
ages and prospective damages to the 
New Brunswick Railway Company's 
lands, by reason of the railroad pass
ing over them, were in session nearly 
all day yesterday and until late last 
evening. They have not as yet de
cided upon the amount of the award, 
but expect to arrive at a decision 
within the next three days. The time 
at the meetings is taken up with going 
over the evidence and arguments, 
and discussing them as they proceed. 
The amount rtalmed by the New 
Brunswick Railway Company Is in the 
vicinity of 1500,000.

Boy’s Narrow Escape.
A four year old boy named Walter 

Burke, a son of Mr. James Burke, 
narrowly escaped death In the col
lapse of an old shed on Camden St., 
yesterday.

A supporting post gave way and the 
shed fell In a heap, missing the young
ster by fhches only. His mother, who 
•witnessed the incident, almost faint
ed from the shock.

The shed was owned by Mr. Henry 
McIntyre, of Portland street. It Is a 
relic of ship building days.

LAD NEARLY 
DROWNED IN 

LUMBER POND
MR. MOORE’S 

DREDGE HAS 
REACHED HERE

A lad named Stanley came very 
close to death by drowning yesterday 
in the lumber pond at Hilyard’s mill. 
Only the timely assistance of the mill- 
men saved him from being drowned 
beneath the logs.

The boy was swimming with sev
eral other youngsters. His frantic 
cries were heard by men in the mill 
and when they arrived on the scene. 
tfiTboy was out of eight beneath the 
logs. Bubbles caused by hie expiring 
breath Indicated his location, and he 
was drawn from beneath the logs in 
the nick of time.

Had the lad not been pulled out 
when he was, he must have been 
drowned, as he regained conscious
ness only after he had been rolled 
across a barrel for some minutes.

Collier A Co’s Shews.
“Collier & Co. has organized a 

Trained Animal Show that will prove 
a rare delight for the little ones. The 
wonderful and almost human intelli
gence displayed by the trained Dogs 
and Ponies will leave an Impression 
of Interest on their minds that even 
time cannot efface, to say nothing of 
the merry antics of a Troupe of 
Clowns in amusing buffoonery, especi
ally engaged to Interest and amuse 
the children.

Collier A Co., will give perform-
__i:_ at Victoria Rink beginning on
Monday, June 28 for one week only. 
The price of admission Is 10 cents for 
children under 12 years. General ad
mission 20 cents.

The dredge Toledo, purchased by 
Mr. John Moore, arrived from Boston 
last night with three scows, In tow of 
the tugs Lord Kitchener and Penobs 
cot, and anchored outside Partridge 
Island.

The Toledo left Boston the 12th 
Inst. She was delayed by a heavy gale 
last w^k near Bastport and had to 
be taken In there for a harbor.A Social and Sporting Event..

A game of baseball which was a so
cial as well ae a sporting event was 
played yesterday afternoon on the 
Shamrock grounds between the Street 
Railway and the C. P. R.

C. P. R. won, owing, it was claim
ed by the ticket-takers, to the fact 
that their experience in stoking had 
tendered them better able to with-, 
stand the heat. The final score was 
18 to 11—or something like that. The 
lineup was:

Street Railway—Burke, catcher; 
Cocteau, pitcher; Brookes, first base; 
■Umsey, second base; Grant, third 
laae; Nalen, short stop; Kelly,' left- 
laid; White, centre field; Way, right

DR. DANIEL AT 
CAPITAL FOR 
PICNIC TODAY

JUDGE FORBES - 
BACKFROMPAN- 

PRESBYTERIAN
JtiBge Forbes returned lut night 

from New York, where he bee been 
attending the «eeelone of the Pen-

:
Dr. J. W. Dottle], M. P„ left lut ev

ening for Stanley where he will he 
a speaker at the York county Conser
vative picnic to he held today.

A special train for the picnic leaves 
Fredericton at ».S0 o’clock this morn
ing. Its departure hu been delayed 
on account of a number of people who 
are going up by the early morning 
train. All arrangements are now com
pleted. and with «ne weather the pic
nic promises to be a record-breaker 
foy attendance and social enjoyment 
The Fredericton Brass Band will he 
there In full strength.

the only, representative from the Mar
itime Provinces.

He met there a large number of the 
prominent members ot the Pres

byterian Church. Great interest wu

C. P. R.—Keenan, catcher; Flem
ming. pitcher; Downing, Brat base; 
Campbell, third base; Masson, short- 
htop: Hanlon, right Held; Campbell. 
Iaft Bold; Slagle, second base; Cobb, 
centre fleld.

taken in the teutons.

The man who buys "A Pldeeon

geon always me** the he* at the 
lowest price.

Sotr
order.Rev. George Steel Is the guest of 

UUd. Hayes, while in the city en route 
tram the Methodist conference to hie
Emu in P. ». Island.

m
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Long Cloth and Fine Cambric
Put up in Convenient Lengths for Family Use—Fine Quality

Excellent for General—Soft Finish for Easy Sewing. 
Household Purposes. /

FRUITS
—AND----- Long Oloth In 24 yard leltgthe at $2.60 and $2.75 per pieoe. 

Othenquality by the yard
Superior Cambria int20 yar&lengths at $2.86 per piece

ASK FOR THE 7QUHN ALEXANDRA”
| liyilnen Room

VEGETABLES .
We have a Bill assortment Or
anges and Pffieapplee#ery low. 
StrawberriesInore plentiful. 
Wire, write Ir 'phaM your or

erS* PriceâM^lght BRAND

Bargains for Today and Thursday 1
MELE FIE cm

St John, N. B.

AT LACE COUNTERARE YOU 
RUPTURED? SILK EMBROIDERED COAT 

COLLARS
Both White and Côlore 

Your choice 25c. and 60c. each

NET VEILS* both Circular and 
Oblong

Your cheloe, .. ..........26c. each

OREODOUBLE WIDTH 
WAIST NE

Your eholoe.............BOo. a yardMany inquiries for Trusses 
have led us to arrange with the 
représentât!» of the largeèt 
manufacture! in the world of 
modern up-tldate Trusses to be 
at our seen 

THURSO;
This Is an « 
ity for you

ONE LOT OFLAWN WAIST 
PATTERNS

Materiel to make up the
whole waist, .. .. 25c each

SILK EMBROIDERED WAIST 
PATTERNS

Sale price, .. .» .. .. $1.60 each

BLACK EOLIAN WAIST 
PATTERN

$9.76 Sale price .. .. $4.00
THIS WEBK. 
stfbnal opportun- 
fttcure the truei 

beat suited to your case. Do 
not fail to take advantage of ft. 
A truss for every kind of Her
nia or Rugture.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EMBROIDERED CORSET 
COVERINGSSOILED ENDS OF EMBROID

ERED ALLOYERS 
Sgje price, .. «. .. 26c. a yard

CHIFFON RODES 
4 only to aril. Former

price $12. Sale price $4J)0
A email lot

Special Sale Price, ..16c. a yard

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.E. CLINTON BROWN,
DRUGGIST,

Oer. Union eng WkmrtM

< Nothing Pleases a Child 
More Than a Pretty Little 
Sunshade or Parasol.

r eue, »ly t
»ui, «ytoc.
Aid / edge, In Sky Pink, Whit. *nd Cardinal, at 55c
JjA" La«. =*•■ *< **•

i Inc. to *1.00 each.

-11
ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Chariotte Streefl

* St. John, June 23, 1909

Boys9 Clothing

the printed ones at 25c. each.We have them In Plain White, Pink and Sky 
We alee have White and Fancy .Printed with 
Something pretty with Frill all round the top 
Others in Fancy Colors, very daintily trimm 
We have a full Une, all colors and kinds from

Stores open till 8 p. m.

THAT STANDS THE TEST ;
One thing that makes this store so popular among buyers of Boys’ Clothing i 

that the clothing we sell stands tha test given it by the robust and healthy bo\ 
Our Boys’ Suits are made from thoroughl)^^liable cloths in the first place. They ar 
properly tailored and well lined. We showing ft splendid range of Boys Suit 
in all sizes just now. # Æ

une $3.96 to $15.00 
3.50 to 10.00 
1.40 to 7.00 
.75 to 4.00

Y out he’ Long Pant Su 
Boye* 3-piece Butte, 
Boye’ 2-piece 8uite, 
Boye* Wash Butte,

TAILORING AND OLOTHING, 
IBB to 207 UNION 8TREET.J. N. HARVEY,

foot
Protection

for
Hot

Days

i
4

, 4

Your feet can be easily Injur
ed these days» by net being pro
perly cared for. At no time of 
the year alb your feet mere 
sensitive toJfoot troubles than 
during the Set weather. This Is 
the time Shaft they pertplrt 
easily, ewSl and^Secome very 
painful. I JF 

All sumrM^oot troubles can
be avoided If you wear the
right eolee—Waterbury and Ris
ing “Special Tan Shoes.” The 
colored leather, ueed In Water
bury and Rising Special is por
ous so that air la constantly 
circulating around your feet.

$3.00 to $5.00 a pair.

Waterbury & 
RisingKING STREET, 

UNION STREET
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